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*SHOE»THE TORONTO WORLD ^SPOTS AND

BARQAIN8 BEFORE STOCK-TAKING
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not true, that a Urge roajoftor of the pao-11er, la favorable to health. Owieg to the 0]a|ml 
pie are opposed to dMIowihoe, and that dryneat of the atmoephere, and the oonee- ge|ned

I szffi.’zpS’Sxxjp
peat they announce"{hat They wilt'ft Thet open, anTTLrogK persona when exposed 

future strongly oppoee it. What is the may fetl a temporary discomfort from the 
result ? The people want protection ; they /reel, and mart readily get froetiblSan,yat 
are opposed to disallowance. They must they do not taka a oold ao reedllf ae iethis 
reject both or neither, and thus the will of bamid climate. A cmgb is a rare thing in 
the people on many important questions U the Northwest, unless brought on by great 
never known. The conservatives have ob- carelessness. We board more coughing in 
Uined a large majority in the election of church last Sunday than we did during the 
members for the Manitoba legislative aa- whole four years we were in the territories.’’ 
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A Wee-Feet Morning newspaper.

îfitociîzrffisï,
tainiy do they take tbetioa THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,

SHOE ESTABLISH

midmam «

The Great and Only One-Price BOOT and
MEET In Toronto, Cor. King and Jarvis Streets-

LADIES French Kidtoutton $9, worth $3- 
*• American Kid Button $9, worth $8. 

Bright Calf Button $9, worth $9^60. 
French Oil Goat Button $9, worth $9.50.

Any one of them can declare itself ee in
dependent nation to-morrow, and compel 
ne, in tbit interest of one own sttteeaA 
to open op regnUr diplomatie inter
course. We do not eay that eny one of them ' 
would do this, still lass can we think that 
eueh a Soars* would be toy mere It* the » 
benefit of e colony then It would be for ours 
to tbVow it off. The reel poweref tbrgov
ernor may not be vary greet is a pitched 
battle with the lagfslatnra, bot nia influence 
ea the representative of the imperial govern- ERYSIPELAS, 
ment may yet have the moat salutary effect SALT RHEUM, 
in steadying and moderating politieàl action. HE ART SURH,

■ Fortunately, there is no need to enter toto HEADACHE, Of THE*SKIN,

2LSiSîïi „ ,
ïiT«»ÏÏÆ.Æf«£î T. MIIBUKS tco- "maakm, I To clear out our WINTER STOCK we offer for 
Ï ! HEALTHjS WEALTH I the next THREE WEEKS of the
think are now-s-daya impossible, --------- ‘-----‘—‘---------- ------ > I C
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aFell ef Hews ft»* all unarfera ef Ike 

World. Aeearale, Sellable, and 
Free ef Bias.
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“IN TRUTH MUST PREVAIL.
iW
IHDIOE8TIOH, 
JAUNDICE. '

DRY GOODS.
SUBSCRIPTION i aembU, tint

cate»/ Norquay and hie chief orgen, the 
Winnipeg Times, opposed dleellowence in I edition on the occasion of the rotlitery bail 
the first place, but for many weeks the of the Boston Tigers e week or so ego. The 
Times has beep upholding tie policy of edition contained a tive-colnmn account of 
the federal government with greet the ball, end wee sold to those ia attend 
ardor, and moot the election Nor- »nee. Ike sheets were-perfnmed and sold
quay, iojeryiewW by ,a reporter, J W ,,new»boyb” in fall dree». ,
•aid he thoqglht thé wweervatiye victory 

showed thet the jieople approved of the 
railroad policy of the federal government.
If the Mowat government ie eneteined et

Oil MOUTH,...,,,
twee Thu Boston Glebe leaned a midnight4 eeeeee eeaeee
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ACL
ADVERTIBINU KATES.

DRY
roa Mach usa or soarakxii,.

Commercial advertising, each Insertion.... 1 cenle
Amusements, meetlmre, etc................... .. 10 cenle
Heporte of annuel meetings and financial

statements of corporation».....................  16 cents
' rai* for contract advertisements and for 

positions.
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Oembly i* not ta aetnally create thy pro
posed international park at Niagara Falla, 
but simply to .definitely ascertain the coat 
of acquiring the property necessary for the 
protection sod rootorstion of tbs scensry of

gestad by the recent reception of the colon' I have bean outraged by the disallowance of [ tbe Pelli- u , loDg tlme ,[„<*
Ul agenU by Lord Derby, from which it the river» end streams bill end tbe non- Dnfferln suggested the creation of tbe park, 
will be seen thet oar view of the extfra Im ratification of the boundary award or but to tbis j,, nothing practicable baa
portance ot the occasion la amply anaUlned whether the people merely wish to eay I been ^ toward»" It* acc/mptiahmeàt.
by- tbe leading journal, Tbe London that they are very well eatUlied with tb* The Ontario goveVnment should long ago 
Boonomtat haa a simitar and atronger article, way the reform administration has Ban- ^ in tbe matter, ~K irortlon of
These anthoritta* agree that tbe agents- aged the general affairs of the province, and tb( proriooisl lurplal Dot pMsib]y
general of the self-governing colonies have do not think the matters referred to of eut- h* put tblD in farthering a
added a . good deal to their circumscribed «vient importance to warranty a change. No Mbeme wj,(ch hee been endorsed by every 
duties of former day*, in cou-1 doubt » good many will aey the N. P. bas I ^ wbo bis -(T<ft it loy tboufibtfai ltten. 
nection with finance and emigration fallen In disfavor. It might be a goodjptoo N , * - ' ’
and have virtnelly neenmed dip- for the Globe to explain beforehand what1
lomatic function!. And now tbis new the people will want if they vote to extend
claim of theirs bee obtained “formal reoog- tbe franchie* “to all etaeaeewbo can fairly I °* prominent mioiatera and.laymen wbo are
nikon,” end the status of accredited repre- end reasonably elalm to be endowed there- eppeaed *be re-transfer of the lieenetog 
aentetivee of their respective govermncnU with." P«wer from the eommtailonere to the mnni-
bee been accorded to them. Nor did they The National league abould seek a remedy C,P,,UU*' 14 wlU Dnw ** l“ lor the
get all this without asking for If, either, for this flaw in tb# constitution, Tbe peo- other ebwt • wbole P»«« of
The Boonomtat informe ne that they formally pie of tbe if sited States are almost aa much eootr,T t'*w1 hom equally eminent
asked for the recognition referred to, and perplexed in regard to the meaning ot the late I ••ihortttae, end whet will be the good of it
that Lord Derby, after some consideration, démocratie victory, but there was one point ***' Pr6r* nothing except that

* agreed to their request. Here it may be on which there wee no doubt. In the state there ** * divergence of opinion among
worth while to mention that tbe Times of New York the people voted for or agaibet oor V*Aon end mes tens end that exists on
motived its report of tbe interview from free canal» independently of their vote for *r**y 'Ideation that comes before tbe
the colonial office, » tact which ebowa that governor. It made no difference whether I ________ -

both tbe address and tbe reply were formel Cleveland or Kolger wee elected, they would i Thk ^ ^ union h„ ^ 01rr|#d >t
état* documenta, awry word of bave free canals by 200,OoO majority, Conld the ,|Ulrtwiy Ma.tinga of the methodlet
!5Wb. w v Wf,gW.„ an<1 “°n tbe peopl‘o(vot* 00 imtwr- church by overwhelming majoritie*. 4,In 
aiderwi beforehand. All the more tant question» in this way 1 There art cer-
fmportence, therefore, attache» to every [ tain mattere that mn«t be left to the dla-
word of what wm said in the addrwae, and I cretion of the executive, but why should
every word of whet tbe colonial minister I not those that are made election iaeuee be
•aid in reply, The reply appeared in our settled in this Way ? Let the National people in Montreal hare lived in almoit 
yesterday’s issue, it may be aa well now to I league discute it, There la no reason why pflool amity. Tbe ooateat for the city 
give the address, in order that our readers ] the Canadian constitution ehonld not be no | now Proffr#** in that city ha* I
may see the terme in which the colonial reformed that the dominion of Canada I “hkvtunataly given rlae to a good deal of j
agents «ked for rocogoition i I would bo everywhere known aa the moat [ **®'*D* between the two peoples, end the VV ft VfWJf ■ lllf AIE

My Lord,-On behalf ot the eccreillted repreeeu-1 democratio oonn try in tbe world. There ta, [ Fngliah appear to think that a French-I iff if lrll|lf| fl l|l|X Hfl I SI AAA SABSfclTt
tlvee ofriUh. wlf-iwrmln, colonie,, I «n d,.„e,l „ yetj U0Oe af the t„neDOt that oxieta in C,Dâdi“ rU,tdrr m“n*the di»mia»»l ot all I HU II II 111 A 1 iDlVlf Having the uiJnoW eoafideS, if It.1 euiwiorltr

‘he ■ •‘e«»tvp«l ~"t'- ,AS'C,Senh”Pl<,Z,-g «ÎVmoî Noura/gia, Sciatica, Lumbago. '
the colonies, and your reeuuiptlon '>1 those duties I tntion, and a well organized movement ' , “ here ^rung op is moat Backache, Eorenett of iho Cheat, I ”<wl hutMed to offering to lorielt One Thoeeand
which wee. uaWullr dleebarged b,- you under . might reeult in aweeping reform., O. d«I'l9fabta, aa what hee amen in orric Gout, Quint/, 8ort Throat, iwell- I ^.iSrtloîf'mîta
former edmloletratlon. Buffalo, Jan. gl matter» aey extend to political affaire and !ng$ and Spraint, Burnt and early atagea, wtoeptag eonyh/and all dtawea of

W. wpedally wish to thank your lordship for _________ __________ | spread ever the whole province of (Jnebec, ScaiJt, General Bodlff I ooVchdS Wth WeJÎ
ItLTnîL'T^u W ettaehment A license fee ia a premium upon ^8 to r^ri.,1, that will eod nobody can faint,
ef the great dependende. ul the emyire, which we adultération. It ia to the intereet of liqner tel1 wb*"' ;7f* hol>*' bo,*ve''' 4het b,tter Tooth, Ear and Htaiaoht, FrOtttd ■Sgu'nL^yp*r'<>l,lr ln^'. *?M.bV
Iiave the honor to represent, to I.ur must gracloue dealers to induce people to buy their ware». I C0"D**^ wl Prer*il and that patriotic Fttt and Eart, and Ô/I Othtr JOIis1?vrEOT“oob^ sol^proprietors. *^*1 «dM 
aovwelgD, and thaansM.de.lre entertained'.ysll If they are dear their custom will fall off I Vlew* w»1. ultimately predominate over Paint and Aohtt. Klngtareet eaet Toronto, up etalra._____________
r^^r^r,T^rr,tJr“d Compétition wui^w, compel them to bmp ^1»0*1’ ----------------------------- ^ PtiTatflledlOBlDUpHIlISP)

We.w.loom. thepretant Interview ae evincing I P"oee down. To meet this I tape of thing! I Tax conservative organ ta evidently I ffit tmlley Md m’îiSiring Æ+M
appreciation of the growing Importance of the con- retort would in many case* be had to adul- mindful of- its own shortcoming» when it 1 *l,b I*10 c“ have cheap 'and positive proof ef Ik I , 
etltatlonal colonlta, and w.truet that our periKHie! teratiou. One city proposa» to charge a aays: “The oriea of rolgar brawler* and ‘ Di'rlcUoae In Haul langea**. A

“Tr'^'r/r,,”80^“ioon rindict,?^b*rl*un’b,Te’ ™ - eoLD 81 MiLm Bcs^ruïrM^.
h» hitherto lawn f.ur.d mlrttahle, of the dee,, In- »nd Hv« hoDdred dol'»M <«r wine and beer great weight With the people of Ontario.” . Winvram®'*. Art enewered p^^r^throtT»^, ^.nMaipal
terwt which le felt hr the colonies In ell that con- I licenae*. This, unaccompanied by a rigid From its oolumns yesterday, we should F whXAJLKtt ffi UO,| I ûmmnnieaAlon oonfidentUL
cerne tbs.welfare of the nation, of which they re- inspection, will not decrease drinking to conclude that everybody that Is not a full- *" •v.t.Sm I
(ard thnnselves an integral part. any material extent, but will only lead to blooded tory Is vile, vindictive, venal,
great ^^nlti«m “ ^■^“ed'lnd'd'ilunt'yr th® eoDI,”mPtion °< inferior liquor. While violent, virulent, vicions, or vulgar. The 

tlone of the world, we are able, unitedly, to testify PC0P*e w*“ <lriok, the beat the government Mail’s plane may be a lofty one, but the 
te the welfare anil prosperity which has unhormly can do for them ia to provide a strict sod use of so many alliterative adjectives will 
followed the concession of local constitutional gov- well-sustained system of inspection, in not induce people to admit it.

th‘lltt“h7,,t t0 tl,e order that what they do drink may be as ----------------------------

ev«y consideration, end that we shall nenonally rate of » thousand a year- How ia that tor reoommend St. Jacobs Oil. It is a valuable >
continue to find the same courteey and «attention the model prohibition state ! remedy, and Is indispensable for the farm l
which we have ever experienced from the colonUI --------- - » " ■ as it is.of immeasurable service for the dtf- "
deiertment. Tint dub ie evidently mightier than the ferent diseases to which domestic animals I f

There ia one point in tbe case which acorns took in New Yorx, While in that city | are subject, 
especially to strike English critics of our lhe pay of policeman haa been raised to 

, new pretensions. It ie thaS, under the new 81200 a year, the scanty remuneration of 
conditions which have been developed a the school teacher* baa been ent down,
governor or governor-general is no longer a -------T’~ '.-------------- . . The claim ot the agent»-generiil for
sufficient medium of communication between Montrrai, medical students are gaining formal recognition than haa hitherto been
the home government and a colonial ™ unenviable notoriety all over America, accorded them maiks a stage in the inevit- i • warn am — BIMI/UAUIS I
government. The colonial egeut-general, bat they abould be implicated in body- able development of tbe relations between LYDIA Ea PINK HAM’S I
therefore, or hign commissioner, if we choose «««tdimg i. ba.1 enough hot that they the mother country ami the colonie., . . VEGETABLE flOMPOTTTÏD. 
to call him snob, i. appointed to do what «^Id charge for the restoration of .totau . . . The agenU-gsner.l of the colonie. | T *tSltii/cS.
the governor cannot do now. The leading curP‘‘e* the|r«’latl'’e< of the dead is out- ere the channels of communication dé
colonisa bava outgrown the old system, and lag<!OU«, horrible and revolting. Are the veloped by a naturel proceae to take tbe
to meet new requirements a new system has l'aide of Montreal powerless to prevent pieee which the representatives of tiie i A Medlelae tor WomnnTlnreated by a Wonunu
to be introduce<i, Jt in for the wiper-loyal t*lfcirKfwl name tliut beiog termabed . They' crown c»n no longer fill. Their- firat duties | Prepsred by s Wvms»^
qbjecfois here to take notice h„w Uie new tou,t know tliut »uoh t,linK» can not go on to D%"Uat« Ioalns, to look after omi-
system is acquiesced in by both the govern in lUe‘r niiJa witll»,‘f gtvingriy to CllUide" act generelly as commercial | nritreriro, m. d-ooph., .pint,, mrtgorata.and
i..r t f nnri miMin nr... in TFnrr!.., i corauient. ___ rffpreseptsuves. ay lmMroeptible aegrec» | burmonizektheorganl/jfttnctione,give»oinstldtrmeut ana the public pressj^j^nglanrl. ' - they have assumed diploruAtic lunctious, I flrmnsssto tbostop,mtoro*thenAtursilustre totb#

they have risen from consuls to envoys and or»# and plants on the pals check of woman the Crash 
have become the mouthpieces of their gov* rosse of life’s spring and csrty summer time, 
ernments for political as well as tor business I ^"W»y*icians Use It and Prescribe It Freely.-®* 
puHioaes. I lt removee falntnes*, flatulency, destroys allorsolny
v.,oLt.0ntZtMnflnpo‘nnt tbi'

pment could go on very well without end heckiche, le «Iwv» i*-rm«nentir cured brlt« uee. 
formal recognition, but It is now felt to be | Forth, «ur.ef Kideer 0«,UI»U of either sex 
time that tbe agents-geueral ehonld enjoy 
the statue of accredited representatives of 
their government) To obtain this status is 
the rest object of tbe interview with Lord
al mat' W ith w « l"U,tRl>e 00DC*d*d' I Both tbe Compound end Blood partner ere peoyand
almost without saying. By a prooesa which at Stand XU Weetem Arenas, Lynn, Mess. frUMot 
we are powerless to check or control, they either, It, filx bottles for |6. sent by meti in the form 
have come to be the only channel through J ofpUle, or oflMengee, on receipt of pries, (l P«r box 
wnich the imperial government can 1 Ivr either. Mrs. Plaltham freely answers all letton ot 
obtain authentic knowledge of the aims and taquiry. Enclose kt. etainp^eend for pamphlet, 
wishes ef ecolootal one, end it onglif, there
fore, to be our aim to give them every 
facility fur discharging their functions. The 
gorernor nominated by the crown may 
infflee to convey all that the udministnviuii 
of tne day has to say to the colony, brit lie ia
no longer capable of conveying what tbe Kaetoryat Htanstead, |P.q.-Northrop * Lyman, 
colony has to say to ua. It* want* are al- Toronto, general agente for Ontario 
together too complex and Its business too 
great to be made known and managed 
through a stranger. it requires an envoy 
of ft- own and we should be foolish indeed 
to hamper his action by any kind of pedantic 
adherence to worn-out theory. It is perfect
ly true that to accord to agent»-general 
recognition they they desire is to admit a 
relationship between ourselves and the 
colonies materially different from that 
templated when their constitutions 
framed, But to refuse the admission ie 
not to alter the fact, Tne connexion 
between ill'» country and the -colonies haa 
assumed a certain character through the 
lapse of time end the course of events, end 
we have the opti n of taking it as it stands 
end making the best of it, or nf trying to 
11cut it as something else .old so making the

r
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CREAT CLEARING SALE ITil TIMM OH OOLOTIAL IXDEPEXDEXOZ. the coming elections In Ontario nobody will 
" Tbe London Time* bas an article, sng I know whether tbe feeliSga of tbe people Lord Byron, in reference to » beantifnl 

lady, wrote to a friend—“ Lady — hee 
been dengerously ill, but now she ie danger
ously well again.” American belle#, when 
attacked by any of the ills that fleeh ie heir i i 

may be kept killing, and avoid being I' I 
killed bjr taking Dr. K. V. Plerw’e “Fsvor-1 t

Prescription,” which banishes feminine I Da, E. C. Waer*s HaaviAxe Bxaix TiaAtimrT, 
weaknesses and restores the bloom ot | eguaranteedspedtk for nyMeris, DUzineas, Coo-

tobaero i^ZY*7”'°a”a*lbTth*assotaleoholor 

“ Yon can stick a pin in here,” exclaimed I Ingot the Brâ!m^Mu!t/ngîn<înwmîty,and' leading 
a country school teacher ae be elncideted a I£îîî?L,,rîîî^7aa?1’ Ktnuu‘n, ol? Ag*« ,
ffi1WtKca»

pin was there. tmawtilenre rasant essee. Hash box eootaln* on*
month's tieatment. One dollar a box, cell boxes 
for five dollara; rant by mall prepaid on receipt of I

SUAEOBSOH iPilSlÉP
Sold by sll drugrlste to Omeds. 0K>n ’ °1'

■

The Greatest Bargains in Derby. » 
ship for tl 
Louisville*

te,
X\ * ife Com

Von Ai 
xter, 2.SILKS, VELVETS, BROCADES,health. By all druggiatr,1 Nervous
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and Thumb 
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promoters i

VDRESS GOODS, HOSIERY,
Underwear, Bien», Lace floods, Fancy floods, loose Fur

nishings, White floods, Blankets, Comfortahles, . 
Cloakings, Its., Its,

The Globe gives tbe opinion* of • number
. I

A
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bringlni tli 
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year olds 
event of the 
the course « 

Pete MoCc 
Hares, to a 
for «fibers 
govern. Or 
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* “Hr. Tooth

Liver Ccmplalnt, Dyapepela, Met Headache, Indl-wmmm -4<* ^ •

Goods put forward Into this Sale from Every Department 
X™,1»: mi'ltitira^WratSti AT COST ! AT COST l Stock* most be Reduced.
Iieekege lent by fiui) prepaid on receipt of • I i tamp.

V DufTalo mi.
wild,to I 

years old, w, 
Chicago, bee 
fast trotters.

Mp W. B 
horaeffssb, 
•tables, tbs 
Itather-dsarl 
What with In 
drive oeetsbl

Vira A J ____________________________ This Is the only eystematle GENUINE CLEARING SALE
â DHUil Til IICII conducted In tbe city, and opy thousands of patrons knew A DHSB I S MES that REAL BARGAINS in FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS are 
rsgiven, and that every article will be found Just as adver. < 
j^^.i!egf£ggr^aT±. iggjttnx. 1 tised. ■ . •
f.'V'4v'*îÜS^YIEVery Lady who fail* to visit this sale will MISS A

CHANCE THAT MAY NEVER OCCUR AGAIN. We do not 
MARarux memITpvco.. #WT | ask y ou to buy but to look through.

I

many places the voting wee unanimous in 
it# favor.

?

1
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WE WILL CONTINUE TO OPEN
NEW HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES-

NEW IRISH POINT EMBROIDERIES,
NEW QUEEN MARY TRIMMINGS,

NEW SWISS TBIMH&NG8,
All of the Newest Patterns and of our Own importation

tar be ON HAND early In the day and avoid the great rnflMT 
the afternoon AT 'JHE «BEAT CLEARING WALE at /

"n'UkltaLi 
with Sensto 
to avtnge a 

Sulllvafi,•1 cum
morning.
hisbacC*
after coutultati

SKTMUS
the proposedX

*

thoughjte.m.l

Ed. McKeown’s v(letabliebed 1M0), V GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Purl 
leant!», Dr. Andrews' female puis, and 
all of Dr. A.'s celebrated remedies

spot, which 
reality, sell 
also in the i(01
h2$‘«
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and Johh Ahrsd 
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Addras • I

182 YONG-B STREET,T\
SECOND DOOR NORTH OF QUEEN.

'4 LIFE ASSURANCE.
> Confederation i< Is Delivered to any part of 

the City for
HEAD OFFICE • TORONTO.

V

PRESIDENT-SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. C M.G. 
VICE PRESIDENTS?} ^liAM ELl!oTTBR a"d

I $3 A YEAR,Lord Derby and tbe t'olaelal Agent»- 
tie serai.

Frmn the Ionien Timet, Jan. It. %\
The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring public for 

their patronage during the pact year which enables them to close the books with a targe 
■ increase in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881. ,
I — And in sotieiltog-* continuant!»of their patronage attention tanked to the following 
| features of the Aasociàtion : ' v___

It aff irds all th/benefits of stock security and management with the profit* of mu
tuality. . •/ —
i y16 «ffordssoeuriiy to its policyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing business

The rate» nf uremiums will bear favorable comparison with any Company,
Life and Kndowment Policie. are nou-forfeltable ofter Two Year*.
All policie. are liidlf putable after flirec Year*.
Its [iront results are mfrurpuaeil.
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k A MONTH.For all these r«|,ht! C-wnplel>Uee4 Weekee 
Heoxtiue to eer br.t female pepuletlee.

>

v., >Th# ftrmtMt MedlffSl Dl*»« ttrj HI of. tk. Daws ef Bfbrfi
I_____  A. K. MA4IDONALD. Managing Director C. L. A.
I ' WHAT.........- - -==

LIFE IICTSTTH-A-ZKrOZHl
IS AND DOBS.

I evuut called .luarii ° 'I here ale to ‘■'mlnleb the sad con sequence» of that inevitable

mgù^Jr^àS&^ssfffms^Êa&SeaSE

offers to guarantee the payment to voiiraAif IL t ^ îïïïîf00' w“tah, In one of It* many forms, 
shall relieve your latter d»yî lrOmaiHtoî»i.V !SïJt7ïa£' ,eS" benee, of e Axed aum, which 
•amasumwllfruaoh wbonis»»v”“opraey^tolmtat*.r’W’ ° ca,# 01 Tour death In the interval, ths

:eonVim»'!''!” t'"uito'rt ,u!dUa»)!!irc'(1,,tS»lloHsI ^vsliîîft^wht’h** “’’J* ••tabllahad In buslaeei; widow#
f,r,willed t,.i‘,lii"iialiru„mi|,riVi,tt™Mti !M,V,r, .end^R^.”®7#0“mfni,f d,*bts Ma7 bo

es s, s#ssr.î* --^*siSttittias?aa8Ss isssaaRs
DKTTKU TUAN GOVERNMENT BONDS.
.mi,-,.,,.i-,

lu event of the .leatbof the iuircb«w tmtL/r vunmnta «1^5a^2Zîî.tî!5tî?wâ,lJnll10n,d 
betom.All;,,v m;K. VaymmS ^Kd.^mi^th^egg^^ | imCVSenl
bon k tmvabta l},"twcu?y yler””î"ïpJvS”rlï>;îime aïïomt arill*2!J2i,e£f,rrtSS’* Dalu<1

t'Lia'Mua:' 'ï *-“™!SaEa!fe': ;ar
For luttber ittfoiBiAlijn, apply to -3 ,

WILLIAM H: ORR, Manager, Toronto,
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Arrr.ierei» people appear to be nt a pre- 
miiim in Lugland. Mr. Fawcett, the poat- 
waster-geoeral, is totally blind, and Mr. 
George Richardson, who has just been ap. 
pointed receiver and accountant-general to 
the poslollke, is totally deaf. ' In vjie admir
alty there ia an official who i* both deaf 
and dumb,

A HINT Contains all the News ot the_ Fz9?» ÎHE national league.
! lie Ixafional league, formed in Toronto 

some time ago, will never accomplish the 
purpose for which it, organized unless it 
adopts an entirely new platform. An old 
party may live after a fashion without a 
well defined policy; anew party cannot lie 
established without one. The national 
party cannot depend for existence upon the 
iesuee that are now dividing the people into 
two parties. It must make new Issues, 
Members of the league formulated resolu
tions in regard to the trade policy to be 
pursued. That is a settled question. The 
people are hound to have a national policy 
whether they have a national party or not, 
but the league cannot gain popularity by 
making the national policy a plank in its 
platform, for the ejenaetvatiyes have already 
appropriated it. They cannot make capital 
of any other question, for the national 
policy overshadows them all. The oiqior- 
tunity of the national party is to advocate a 
revision of the constitution. Whnt changes 
should be finally marie would be a matter for 
the most careful coiisidcraliou of the I .eat 
minds In the country, but the confederation 
haa already existed long enough to expose 
some of the flaws in the constitution, Thu 
chief of then' is, that although pmhahly 
the moat democratic in the world, not ex- 
eeptiog that of tb* United Stales, it is not 
démocratie enough. The great majority 
si ilia people fivoi protection ; llu nun-
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xShls Compound Is aasurfnsssJe

LTDIAK. PIXKHAM’0 BLOOD PURIFIER
jrfil erodlcoto every vestige o7„ tiumors iron ths 
Blood, and give tone sn(f ifrength to ths system, * 
msa woman or child* Au*l*t on Iiaviag It*

is

Invorhatiox leads us to beltave that a 
Canadian Atlantic cable will, before the 
year is out, be an accomplished fact. We 
are promised ample security against amal
gamation with any other corporation and 
agsjnat any higher rate being charged than 
twenty-five cents a word. The latter pro
vision is of tho utmost importance, aa it 

^muat lead to ths cutting down of rates all 
round. The sicurity against amalgamation 
or absorption, however, is ‘not worth the 
paper it is written on, for the simple fact 
that no power on earth can justly prevent 
the stockholders in, or the proprietors of, a 
rival cable buying np the Canadian institu
tion, providing the owners of the latter 
were willing to sell, atid at a good profit 
they would doubtless be nothing loth. t

Thk Hon. David Laird, ex-govnmor of 
Keewatin, lias been writing some interesting 
articles in a Charlottetown paper on Ills 
sojourn in the Northwest, That the dis
trict is productive hue lung been allowed, 
but the climate iitbe a tick ing point It
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18 A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidney* and

LIVER
✓ " Use, 

haired «inWORLD,the

It bes spécifia action cm this most Important, 
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and i 
Inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowel* in free I 
condition, effecting Us regular discharge.
M aiarl'lX tf you aroeullbrlng firent 
malaria, malaria,have the ohllls, 

are bilious, dyspeptic, oroonstipoted, Kidney- 
Wort will surely relieve and qutokly cure.

In the Spring to oleanee the ffyatam, every 
on* should take a Uunrouh oouree of It,
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